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ON Tliurdiy, Dec. 3th, theti suial senai-:îîaa
conference of the Chief'Supt. with the Itawpeu(tors wts
held in the Education Office at Fredericton.i. AU
the Inspectors were present.

THE REVIFw brieflv noticed a few niontlw u tgo .11
article eîîtitled ''Limoe l4abor-**intht.eMsr
University Monthly, Toronto, frorn the Ipeu of Dr.
R.and, formerlv superintendeait of education in New
Brunswick. A recent number of tho 1London
A thenoeuin reviewed the article appreciati vely andl
copied a portion of it. and Liord Tennyson, the stibject
of the sketch.,lhas sent an autograph let< to Il)r-.'
Rand thanking him for the kindly article.

TnH& meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Provincial Teachers' Institute was held in the librarv
of the Normal School, Fredericton, on the eventing
of December 29th last. There was an uiiusually large
attendance.

The usual routine business wa8 transacted, Mr.
H. C. Creed was re-elected secretary and treasurer.
St. John and Fredericton were both proposed as
places for the next meeting which is to be held on the
luBt three teaching days in June, 1892. St. John was
chosen. A liet of subjecta to be dealt with was fixed
upon. Before the meeting Dr. Inch entertained the
members of the executive and a few others at a dinner
at the Queen Hotel. A very pleasant time wus spent.

The Calendar of the Summer School of Science,
of the Atlantic Provinces bas been published, and
copies of it can be obtained on application to WV. T.
Kennedy, Secretary, Halifax, or to E. Thompsý,n,
Local Secretary, St. John. As our readers are aware
the school assembles in St. John July 4th. immediate-
ly after the meeting of the N. B. Educational Insti-
tute. The programme is more vat ià d tihan that of
any previons year, and gives promise of increased
advantages to the students who may attend.

The pIea of Chief Supt. Inch at the St. John,
Teachers' Institute for more individuality among
teachers ane. that of Supervisor Metcalf for a dloser
study of nature ,are worthy of being carefully thought
out and acted upon.

THE publisliers of the St. Croix Cou rier have sent
out a circular asking for traditions and documents
bearing upon the history of Charlotte County, N. B.
In the introduction to the circular is a bit of historie
writing that bespeaks an interestîng work if the
writer is to be the future historian of Charlotte
County.1

ARE EDUCATIONAL PAPEftB TEXT.ZOotil

Are eduationzil papers text-books, and do teachers
rely tipoli theni to tike the place ofteLoi-booke? Are
thet. essons wîtlIi which sortie of the so-call.d educa.
tional wîIpers tire illeti frorn title-page Lo the end,
taken, aud with Iitth' or no preparation on the puit
of the. teacher, madie to serve the purpoée of the
text-book?

These queitions tiré-,suggested by looking over thé
legion of - practicîl edticatorsi," for whicb toachers
are asked to shcae Ono of thirty-eight page
hefore tus liaâlessons 80 arrange1 that Lhe Leacher, if
he is weak or Iazy enough to avait himself of auch

"hels,"may frrkhalirnost every subject found in a
school course. Cat i t h possible that Leachers spead
their leisure Out of school without diligent Sad con-
stant preparation of the lestons uftheb following
day, and ait the last moment seize an educational
journal (sic) and corne before the cleas, perhapg
with paper in hand, and give tbe leeson frooe iL?

Now, every intelligent teacher knows that nothing
cau take the place of conscientioua and diligent pro
partition of the lessons ho is Lo teacb, and that any
patched up le88on, madie for him by another, is a
delusion and a snare. The conscious power that a
teacher gets from mastering the subjecLa he is to toachg
adding 8omnething f resh and nov every ime h. bu
to teach it, wîll give hini an entbuiasm that will smm
infect the class, while chiltiren wIl soon deteot the
impo8ition of a patcbed-up lesson upon them, and
re@ent it with restiuesss, and perbaps openi WRtial.
Give the chiltiren grain, not buaka, especially huoka
8ampled out by 8orne one in tbe trade, sorted and
labelled and sent t<) you by mai].

GRADING PUPIL8.
«,The clty teachert%, at a meeting at the rmldenoe of Hou.

A. F. Randoiph , discus8ed oeveral malter, affectlng achool
interests. Strong objections were taken 1toth manner in
which the examiner bas been gring the pupil , pssutng
many of them to grades for whlch they are entirely unit, and
thu@ handicapping the teachers and maktng It diffi cui < them
to do justice to their other pupils. A, resoiution wa/ise
expressing the opinion that live years was 100 you,3*au fq
to send children 10 sehiool, and recouamending thae'the law b.
altered to require clîldren to be six years old before bolng
admitted.-Fred-rirIon Corre,,pondeni & .John Globe.

Bad grading is not confined to Fredericton, but as
the Model Sehools are there and the principal of tbe
Normal School is the examiner, the highest idWa
should be attaiined in that City.

The teachers and the pupils themeselves have the
most accurate idea of the attainiments and qualifica-
tions Of those aeeking promotion. The jud4cous
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